Background: Training with resistance is considered the essential and complementary part of players' preparation period during training season through developing different aspects. Objective: This study aims to investigate the Effect of Kinetic resistance training and technique on special power level and effective kinematic variables in instep kick for soccer juniors. Methodology: 20 junior soccer players (age: 17.54 ±0.5 years, body mass: 69.05 kg, height: 170 cm, training age=7.7 years) participated in this study were randomly assigned into two groups experimental (n=10) trained with kinetic resistance training program and technique and control (n=10) trained with traditional soccer training program only where, the experimental approach was used. Results: The kinetic resistance trainings and technique positively affected the special power level, kicking accuracy and time and effective kinematic variables in instep kick.
Introduction
Soccer has been affected by the scientific development in sports and physical education to develop players' abilities and achievements through taking care of special physical preparation devoted to increasing functional efficiency of vital organs and developing physical and skillful characteristics discriminating soccer player. Training with resistance is considered the essential and complementary part of players preparation period during training season through developing different aspects. The scientific researches and studies indicated the improvement in young players physical fitness level following the resistance training programs right instruction and steps (Roberts & Weider, 1994) .
Muscular strength in its different shapes including explosive strength, maximum strength and rate of force development plays a major role in enhancing such skills performance . And hence for soccer player to perform different shapes of skill performances during the game, some physical abilities should be available. Where these physical abilities type, quantity and timing differentiate based on each skill singularity and type (Keshek & Elbosaty , 2000) .
The success in kinetic skill performance depends on player ability in employing physical components especially the muscular strength during skill performance. Different players have high levels of muscular strength that appears in muscular strength tests but couldn't be applied in skill performance as it requires the ability of good kinetic correlation and movement right transmission. The good co-operation of the kinetic transmission process of the exerted strength from the trunk to the thigh then leg then ankle works in an open reaction chain starting from trunk to ankle (Noguchi et, al., 2012) . The muscular strength in the upper and lower part of the body moves through a set of muscles groups participating in soccer kicking skill. Thus during the design of soccer players special strength developing training programs especially juniors, central muscles strength working in physical activity should be developed and the exercises should be similar to the performance nature not only the shape but also the speed of each part of the body and in the same muscular working direction (Schmitz,2003) .
Through this study the researcher defined the Kinetic Resistance as a resistance based on rubber bands (as shown in Figure 1 ) where the player exerts muscular contractions with shape and kinetic path similar to the soccer kinetic performances type. The instep kick is one of the most needed skills in soccer, constituting a basic element of the game when a faster and more powerful ball needs to be generated (Inoue et.al., 2012) . So the existence of information about the needed characteristics through different skills performance became an essential for coaches where the technological Flourishing Creativity & Literacy development in motion analysis field has revealed the interlaced relations between body parts motions through performing skills that can be obtained by tracking and analyzing player motion during the performance stages of these skills. Kinematic analysis and kinematic variables extraction for the instep kick is one of the most preferred methods for detecting the extent to which players have benefit from the gained strength levels whereas the speed change in leg parts including hip, leg or ankle is a strong indicator to evaluate the player ability to benefit of the gained strength levels he has (Reilly & Williams, 2003) .
The researcher indicates that detecting the characteristics of the kinetic performance during training and modifying it according to the skill kinetic performance goal is one of the substantial tasks for the soccer training programs success. Hence the more similarities between exercise and actual kinetic performance, the more peculiarity the exercise and its effectiveness for enhancing skill kinetic performance increases. Selecting the appropriate training method depends on diagnosing and accurately characterizing the skill kinetic performance to determine the role of muscular strength as an essential physical variable in this performance, and since the special strength training style starts from the skill kinetic performance characteristics as a primary base in selecting training method and building exercises to be used in soccer dedicated training.
The researcher noticed that the inability of many players on employing the muscular strength , they have in kinetic performance specially at soccer kicking since most players have high strength levels but cannot employ this strength during kinetic performance. Through the researcher acquaintance on several previous studies and scientific references in sport training as general and soccer field specially, it was clear to him the paucity of these studies that handled the effect of kinetic resistance trainings on kicking skill, however, these studies have clarified the importance of special strength developing on improving kicking skill. Hence appears the importance of this study as one of the experimental studies that proposes a new method for developing soccer juniors kicking skill and providing the necessary information needed by soccer coaches.
From all of the above the researcher in this study aims to investigate the effectiveness of kinetic resistance training and technique on the special strength level , instep kick performance accuracy and time and kinematic variables affecting the instep kick of soccer juniors in the experimental group compared to the control group.
And in order to go through this study the researcher assumed that i. There are significant differences between the experimental group pre-test and post-test measurements of the special strength, soccer kicking performance level and kinematic variables affecting the soccer juniors instep kick for the post-test.
ii. There are significant differences between the control group pre-test and post-test measurements of the special strength, soccer kicking performance level and kinematic variables affecting the soccer juniors instep kick for the post-test.
iii. There are significant differences between the control and experimental groups in the post test measurement of the special strength, soccer kicking performance level and kinematic variables affecting the soccer juniors instep kick for the experimental group post-test.
In next section the research methodology and sample are described in detail indication the research variables and the training program foundations including training units time and number of repetitions.
Methods

Research Methodology
The researcher utilized the experimental methodology through the experimental design of two groups experimental and control to achieve the aims of research and hypnoses. 
Research Sample
Twenty soccer juniors were selected (age: 17.54 ±0.5 years, body mass: 69.05 kg, height: 170cm, training age=7.7 years) and randomly assigned into two groups experimental (n=10) and control (n=10).
Research variables
-Special Strength : was evaluated using )three consecutive springs speed -three right hops speed-three left hops speed-vertical jump) tests knowing that speed = distance/ time. -Instep Kick: was evaluated using (kicking accuracy -kicking time) tests. 
). The researcher utilized high-speed video camera (250 frame / sec.) and the "Motion Track" movement analysis program to extract the kinematic variables though determining the appropriate time moments to detect theses variables that were prepared to be statistically processed.
The Training Program Foundations
The scientific foundations and regulations of the training program were determined according to (Perrin, 1993; Evans, 1997; Moran & George, 2000) as following:
-Integrated and proper warm up that includes general flexibility -The exercise should be performed during the full range of the exercise movement.
-The special strength training program should start with the muscular strength establishment using the general and inclusive exercises for all body muscles and that was considered by the researcher through the body weight exercises and the low intensity polymeric exercises for the different muscles sets during the general preparation stage (two weeks long).
-The exercise should be similar to the game skill that tack place during completion and has been trained on.
-The training load components should proportioned ( intensity -size -rest ) according to what that scientists have reported as following :
o Load Intensity: 50-80% of the maximum limit of the individual level. o Static flexibility exercises are performance during rest.
Results
Table (1) indicates the existence of significant difference between the pre-test and post-test in special strength and instep kicking time and accuracy of the experimental group for the post-test. Table ( 2) indicates the existence of significant difference between the pre-test and post-test in kinematic variables (Angular displacement (θ)-Linear displacement (SR)-Angular velocity (ω)-Linear velocity (VR)-Linear acceleration (aR)) of the experimental group for the post-test. Table ( Table ( 
Discussion
As table (1) indicated the existence of significant differences between the pre-test and the post-test of the experimental group at (0.05) level for the post-test in the special strength variables including )three consecutive springs speed -three right hops speed-three left hops speed-vertical jump) tests. The highest rate of change was for the vertical jump test with 16% percentage while, the lowest rate of change was for the three right hops speed test with 9.74% percentage.
In the instep kick level including (kicking accuracy -kicking time), the highest rate of change was for the kicking accuracy test with 58.30% percentage while , the least rate of change was for the kicking time test with 26.70% percentage that indicates the significant improvement in these variable in the post-test. This improvement is due to the training program containing special exercises to develop the special strength , clarifying that selecting the proper exercises allows coaches to develop the players physical and skill characteristics as well as these exercises took into account the correlation between the physical and skill sides considering the performance nature in soccer.
This agree with what (Burnett ,2004; Chek , 2001 ; Comana , 2004 ; Gaines ,2003 ; Jones ,2007; Schmitz , 2003 ; González, et. al. ,2012) have mentioned clarifying that the special strength development had contributed in significantly increasing hip and legs muscles strength. The researcher also believes that the instep kick requires a certain amount of strength to perform the kinetic performance of the kicking process besides organizing, guiding and distributing strength to produce the needed kinetic energy and successful kinetic performance.
According to the researcher this improvement in the instep kick represented by kicking accuracy and kicking time, is due to players ability on employing the gained strength in lower limb muscles participating in the instep kick in performing good kinetic transmission of the gained strength from leg to ankle to generate large quantity of movement in the instep to transmit to the soccer. Where, the kinetic resistance exercises associated with the performance shape and applied on the experimental group to improve the power and kinetic transmission for the muscular function to the muscular groups working in the instep kick.
The results in table (2) indicated the existence of significant differences between the pre-test and post-test of the experimental group at (0.05) level for the post-test in the kinematic variables including linear and angular displacement of the hip joint , angular velocity, Linear velocity and Linear acceleration. This improvement is significantly obvious during the movement preliminary stage which allows the player to increase the scale of the leg back swing and thus generate greater strength during primary of the instep kick. There is also an obvious improvement in the post-test over the pre-test in linear and angular displacement, Linear and angular velocity and Linear acceleration of the hip joint which indicates the transmission of large quantity of energy from hip to knee.
The linear and angular displacement, Linear and angular velocity and Linear acceleration of the ankle also showed an obvious improvement whereas, the largest angular displacement was during the preliminary stage while the largest Linear velocity was during the primary stage having the ankle speed greater than the hip and knee speed which indicate the transmission of the kinetic energy from hip to the knee to ankle which is considered the fastest point with larger linear acceleration than the hip and knee during this stage.
The researcher due the existence of significant differences for the post test to the training program that involves different exercises to develop the lower limb special strength and the instep kick performance level. These exercises concentrated on binding the physical characteristics with the performance nature through the speed and the accuracy needed by the performance. These results agrees with what & Manolopoulos et. al.,2013 have mentioned clarifying that the speed of knee flexion and expansion is one of the major factors that influence soccer kicking skill.
As table (3) indicated the existence of significant differences between the pre-test and the post-test of the control group at (0.05) level for the post-test in the special strength variables. The highest rate of change was for the vertical jump test with 26.30 % percentage while, the lowest rate of change was for the three right hops speed test with 4.01%
percentage. In the instep kick level, the highest rate of change was for the kicking accuracy test with 23.31% percentage while , the lowest rate of change was for the kicking time test with 8.47 % percentage that indicates a significant improvement in these variable in the post-test.
The results in table (4) indicated the existence of significant differences between the pre-test and post-test of the control group at (0.05) level for the post-test in the kinematic variables including angular displacement of the hip joint , angular velocity, linear velocity and linear acceleration. There is also an obvious significantly improvement for the post-test in the linear and angular displacement, Linear and angular velocity and Linear acceleration of the knee joint which , indicates the transmission of large quantity of energy from hip to knee. Also there is also an obvious significantly improvement for the post-test in the linear and angular displacement, Linear and angular velocity and Linear acceleration of the ankle joint.
The researcher due this improvement to the traditional training program that utilized the training methods and steps on the physical and skill characteristics, assuring that any scientifically rated training program must lead to an improvement in the physical and skill performance level except that the amount of improvement is the criterion between the two programs. Table ( 5) indicated the existence of significant differences between the post-test of the experimental group and the posttest of the control group at (0.05) level for the post-test of the experimental group in the special strength variables. The highest rate of change was for the three consecutive springs speed test with 13.26 % percentage while, the lowest rate of change was for the three right hops speed test with 4.93 % percentage.
In the instep kick level, the highest rate of change was for the kicking accuracy test with 15.47 % percentage while , the lowest rate of change was for the kicking time test with 7.57 % percentage that indicates the obvious significant improvement in these variable in the post-test. This improvement in the kicking accuracy and time is due to the training program containing special exercises to develop the special strength, taking into account the correlation between the physical and skill sides considering the performance nature in soccer.
The researcher believes that through executing the kinetic resistance training program, exercises is performed with the maximum speed to commensurate with the special action of the soccer kinetic performance , which agree with what (Haghighi et.al., 2012; Harries et.al., 2012; Brown , 2000 ; Manolopoulos et. al., 2015 & Schmitz, 2003 have mentioned clarifying that most actions dedicated to the kinetic performance are performed at high speed and increasing the strength at high speed of the movement should lead to sportive performance increasing. The strength also should be organized, guided and distributed to produce the needed kinetic energy and have the successful kinetic performance.
The results in table (6) indicated the existence of significant differences between the post-test of the experimental group and the post-test of the control group at (0.05) level for the post-test of the experimental group in the kinematic variables under consideration. There is an obvious significantly improvement for the post-test in the linear and angular displacement, Linear and angular velocity and Linear acceleration of the hip joint, which is obvious during the preliminary stage and allows the player to increase the scale of the leg back swing and thus generate greater strength during the primary stage. There is also an obvious improvement in the post-test over the pre-test in linear and angular displacement, Linear and angular velocity and Linear acceleration of the hip joint achieving the highest and angular displacement and angular velocity of the hip joint in the primary stage. While, the linear velocity of the knee joint was greater than the Linear velocity of the hip joint of the experimental group indicating the transmission of large quantity of energy from hip to knee.
The experimental group has achieved significant superiority over the control group in linear and angular displacement, Linear velocity and Linear acceleration of the ankle. The highest angular displacement was in the preliminary stage and the highest linear velocity was in the primary stage whereas the ankle speed was greater than the hip and knee during this stage indicating the transmission of kinetic energy from hip to knee to ankle to be the fastest point during the primary stage. The ankle also gained the highest linear acceleration during the primary stage a lot more exceeding the hip and knee. Table ( 6) indicates that linear velocity outcome average during performance stages of the instep, the highest speed outcome was at the moment of impact with the ball and the lowest speed outcome was at the maximal back swing. Considering the knee, the the highest speed outcome was at the maximal back swing and the lowest speed outcome was at the moment of impact with the ball and finally for the hip, the the highest speed outcome was at the maximal back swing and the lowest speed outcome was at the maximal forward swing.
These previous results agree with what (Masuda et.al., 2005 & Manolopoulos et.al.,2006 have mentioned clarifying that the instep kick is one of the open kinetic chain skills that requires good kinetic transmission to produce the largest possible quantity of speed and strength though the movement of the chain parts to the end of the chain.
This also agrees with what (Barfield ,1998 & Manolopoulos et.al., 2013 have reached clarifying that the muscles activities levels was higher during the kicking whereas the maximum hip and knee muscles activities happened through the final stage which increase one more time before the moment of impact with the ball.
Conclusions
Believing of the important role and impact of kinetic resistance trainings on enhancing soccer players abilities specially soccer juniors concerning the special strength and effective kinematic variables in instep kick, the researcher have introduced this research. Through this research, the researcher investigated the effect of kinetic resistance trainings and technique on special strength level and effective kinematic variables in instep kick for soccer juniors. The experiment results indicated that the kinetic resistance training and technique have achieved positive change in the special strength level, in the instep kick accuracy and time and kinematic variables affecting the instep kick of soccer juniors. From these results the researcher strongly recommended that coaches need to pay attention to developing special strength through having kinetic resistance exercises and good technique as an essential part of soccer juniors special strength training programs. The researcher also recommended to depend on kinematic variables affecting performance to recognize the improvement amount in performance as a result of kinetic resistance exercises and technique.
